
Decision No. 21832 

BEFO;RE TEE: RAIIROa cO:.~nSSION' OF TItE: STATZ OF C.~OBNIA. 

In the l.:atter or the Application or ) 
~BSTERTFU~~SPORT~TION COM?~;r tor ) 
a certificate or public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a bus and ) 
~assenser serv1ce line as a co~on } 
carrier, between the Ventura Avenue ) 
011 Field and the limits of the City ) 
of San Buenaventura; also between ) 
the easterly ltmits or the City of ) 
San Euenaventura and what is commonly ) 
known as and called the Chrisman Tract ) 
area, and further to operate the same } 
service between the easterly l~its ) 
o~ the said c1ty and what is commonly } 
known as end called the Pierpont Bay ) 
D1strict. } 

JAp~lication 
No.15934 

Sheridan, Orr, Drapeau ~ Gardner, 
by Robert M. Sher1dan., tor ..r..pplicant. 

James C. Eollingsworth, for li. M. liunt, 
Proprietor, Cja1-Ventura Stage l1ne, Protestant • .. 
Paul Derkwn, Proprietor, Derl~ Stage L1ne, 
Interested party. 

o PIN ION 

E:. Bay ilebster and M. L. Webster, partners in business 

and operating under the f1ctitious n~e of ~ebster Transportation 

Company, have ~etitioned the Railroad Commission for an order 

declaring that pub11c convenience and necessity require the 

operation by them of an auto~obile stage line as a co~on car

rier or passengers between the Ventura Avenue Oil Field and the 

city lil:l1ts of the City or San Buenaventura; and by supplemental 

petition t,or an order declaring public convenience and necessity 

reCJ.uire the operation of en automobile stage line between the 

easterly city limits ot the City or san Buenaventura and what 

1s cO!:lIn.only kno\'m as the Chrisman Tract area, and also between 

the easterly city limits of the City of San Buene.ventura an~ the 

district co~only known as the Pierpont Bay District. 



·, • 
A pl1b11c hearing on thls application was conducted 'by 

~-am.1ner EAn.dtord at Ventura, the m.atter was d111y suomi tted 

:lnd is now ready for c1.ecis1on. 

Applicants now op+::rate So bu.s service iD. the city of San 

~enave~t~a and the ~~plicution herein contemplates the furnishing 

of service from the northerly city limits to the 'Ventura Avenue 011 

Fle1~~, a distance of appro~1mately 2.2 miles; trom the eaoterly 

11m.its 0: thr.: City ot:' San Buenaventura to a station in the Chris:nan 

Traot, a d1ste..nce ot approxirlatcly .• 8 ot a :o.11e; and trom the 

easte!"~y 11n:'.1 ts of the c 1ty of' son 3u.enaventura to So station in the 

Pierpc, .. lt Ba:r section, a distance Of' approx1lilately .2 or a mile • 

.A.pplicOJlts :propose rates in accord.ance with schedule's :tl.arked. 

F.Xnibit A, .as attached to the application and. supplemental application; 

and to operate halt-hourly service between the hours or 6:15 A.M. 

to 11:.;5 ? .. U. to the Ventura. Avenue Oil Fields) and l,tourly service 

to t~e subd1vision knO\Y.n as the Chri~ Tract and Fierpont Bay 

section, ~re trequent service to be established ~henever justified 

by the demands of' trartic. The equipment p~opo$e~ to be used 

consists ot two stand.ard Fageol Safety Coaches, and. such add.itional 

buses as ~ay be necessary to ad.equately care tor the transportation 

ot all l'e':'sons desiring to use the propos¢d service. 

~!. I.. 7lebster, tor applicant partnership, testified that local 

::oervic€.' in. the city of Ventu=e. had been operated slnce April 26,~ 

1925:, op~,rat1on having been conducted. entirely wi thin the municipal 

boundari',~s 01' such city; that constant and. increasing requests had 

heen ~:,ade for the establishment ot the extension of service to the 

Ventura Avenue Oil Fields, ~s well as to serve the 400 resid.ents 

of the j~1erpont Bay district and the 300 residents ot the Ch.risman 

r~ract; '::b.e.t the partnersb,ip was tinancially able to satisfactorily 

con~uct the operation of the proposed extensions and to proyide 

ade~~ato eqUipment ~or the neodc of the traveling public. 
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C. L. La Force, Chief Cle=k for Shell Oil Company; J. P. 

~c COach, Chief Clerk tor Standard Gasoline CO_, operating on 

Associ~ted Oil Company lease; 3. B. Jenkins, business manager and 

Secretary of Oil Workers~ Union, and J. J. O'Neil, employed as a 

foreman wi tb. one of the oil oompanies, all test1ti~d in behalf 

ot the applicants and in favor of the establisbInent 01' the proposed 

service to the Ventura Avenue Oil Fields. It appears trom the 

testimony of these w1tnesses that approx~tely 1500 men are e~ployed 

by the various co~?anies operating in this field; that there is no 

available public transportation to Ventura where practically all 

the employees reside; that there has tor some time eXisted a need 

to~ a service suoh as herein prop¢sed; that parking facilities 

are limited in the oil fields; and that the proposed servioe would 

enable a savi~e to be made by some of the 011 oo~panies who now 

are Obligee. to furnish office help and others ot their em.!lloyees 

with tr~sportation to and from Ventura. 

It appears clearly tro~ the record herein that the proposed 

service between Ventura and the Ventura ~enue Oil Fields will 

furn1sh transportat10n to a considerable number of ot~ioe, refinery 

and other oil oOIllpany employees, and. that the character ot service 

herein ~roposed by ~pplicants will be ade~uate and satistactory, 

there being now no public transportation service available for the 

use of those e~ployed or havir~ business with the various oil 

companies located in this district. 

R. Z. Rose, residing in the Pierpont Bay District ~nd employed 

by the Ventura Title and Abstract Company, test1~ied regarding the 

need tor publio transportut1on to the Pierpont Bay district and. the 

Chris::n.e.n Tract. Both th~se co~unlt1es are fast growing suburban 

districts of Venturs, there beine about 1700 residences in the 

Pierpont Bay distr1ct. ':~he estQ:blisbment ot the proposed exten-

s10ns would be of material benefit to the inhabitants of both 

traot:::, especially for the use of ohildren attending school in 

VeI:.tura. 3y stipulation, it was agreed that the testimony or 
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Raymond F. Wheeler and F. L. Zak1n, both residents of the 

?ierpo:lt Bay district, would be substantially ~t;b.e same as that 

0'1: witness Rose. 

D. ~. Beese, President of the Ventura Chamber of Commerce, 

testified ~ behalf of applicants. This wit~ess stated that the 

lc,cal se~1ce heretoto.re eiven by applicants in the city or 
V~ntura had been very satisfactory and was increasing in popularity, 

that there was a decided need tor the propo~ed service, and that 

his Cb.ami~er of COl:lm.arce intono..lly had endorsed the proposal of 

applicants. 

Based on the record nerein, and as there i~ no protest 

against the granting or the application or other existing transpo~

tat10n system Which would be adversely affected, we are of the 

opinion that e.~plice.nts have justitied the granting of the appli

cation arid that the desired certificate should be granted. 

R. Bay Webster and ;.!. L. i7ebster, partners in bus1ness ope:--

at1ng under the tict1tioUoc;; ne.w.e of Webster Tl'ansportation COIllpa::l~Y) 

are ~ereby placed upon ~ot~ce that "operative rishts~ do not con

s-:1 ~ute a cl~Lss of property which should be oapitalized or u.sed as 

an element ot value in determining reasonable rates. Aside tro~ 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend. to the hold~~r e. full, 
e. 

or pe:tial ::n.o:c.o:poly. or a class ot bu.siness over/particular route. 

Th1s monopoly feature may oe c~aneed or d.estroyed at any time by 

the state whioh is not in a~y respect 1~1ted to the num~er ot 

right.s which. ;:;.ay be given. 

o R D Z R 

;.. public hearing havias been held on the above entitled. 

application, tIle matter tavine been duly suomi tted a::ld the Comiss ion . 

being now tu.lly e.d.vised t 

DSCT~~3S that nublic convenience and nooo~o1ty re~u1re tho opor~~1on .. 
by ll. Bay ~obster ~d ~. L. ~ebster, partners in business o~ere.ting 
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under the fictitious n.am.e or Webster Transportation Com.pany, 

0: an automobile otage line as a oommon c~rr1er or :passengers 

over the following described routes: 

Fro~ the northerly boundary or the C1ty ot 
s~ 3uenaventura northerly along Ve~tur~ Avenue 
to the office or Sholl Oil Company, So d.istance 
or approximately 2.2 miles and returning by the 
reverse or the above described route, and 

Co~enc1ne at the easterly c1ty limits ot the 
City or San Buonaventura at th$ intersection or 
Thompson Boulcvard 1 East 1~in Street and 
Teleerc:pb. Road, thence over and along said 
Teleereph Road to its ~tersection with Dunnine 
Street in the Chrlsm~ Tract in the County 01' 
Ventura, n distance or approximately 0.8 at e 
mile, and ~eturnine by the reverse ot the above 
:entioned routo) and 

Coc:encing at the southerly l~its ot the City 
or san Buen~ventura r.ith Vista del 1~ Drive, 
thence easterly alone said Vista ael Mer Drive 
to Seaward ~venue, and southwesterly along said 
Seaward Avenue to ~ ter~inus in Pierpont Bay 
subt!ivis1o:l in the Cou.nty ot Venture.) e. d:(stance 
ot approxtnately 0.2 or a mile, and returning 
vie the rcve~se or the above ~escribed route, ~d 

IT ZS }~y ORDERED th~t ~ certificate or public convenience 

end necessity be and the same hereby is er~ted to E. Bay 7.eoster 
. J 

'// ;.;J ..... -
a:l.d :;:. L. Webster, partners in business oi>e~atiil-g under the 

fictitious name ot Webster Tranzportat1on COmp~y) tor the 

operation ot an automobile staee service as a common carrier 

ot ptisseneers over the routos as herein specifically set forth 

in tile foregoing c.e,claro.tion, ~u.bject to the tollov1ing cond.itions: 

1- ~pplicants shall tile their writton acceptance of 
the certi~icate herein granted within a periOd ot not 
to exceed ten (10) days trom ~ate hereof. 

2- Applicants s~al: tile, in duplicate, Within a 
periOd ot not to exceed twenty C2~} days trom the 
date hereo!, ta:-1i't' ot' rates en·d time schedules, 
such tarir~$ ot rates and time schedules to be 
identical with those attached to the application here~, 
or rates and time s~hedulcs satictectory to the 
Railroad Co:mi=sio~, a~d chell co~enee operation of 
said servi~e within a :pe~iod ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) day~ ~~o~ the date hereof. 
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~- The riehts and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discon.tinued., sold., leased., tre.ns~··~rred. nor 
assigned unless the written consent of t~e Railroad 
Co~ission to such discontinu~ce, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle :m.y be operated by applicants herein 
u:nless such vehicle is owned by said applicants OJ:' is 
leased by them undeJ:' a contract or agreem.e:::l:t on a.. 
basis satisfactory to the Ra1lro~d COmm.iSf~io::l~ 

The er~ective date or this order is hereby fixed as 

twenty (:~O). deys from the date hereot. 

Do.~ed. at San hancisco,Ca11tornia, 'chis ...-?6'¥day ot 

__ ..",.~ __ ~ .... ~_.& ............. 0""","-~~1929 • 

.. '" I 

~---:::...:~' ~. 

~~ COli . ::;s~z.RS. 
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